Abstrac t. Human basa l epithelium (myoepithelium)-specific(3 12C8-1)and luminal epithelium-specific (13H5) cyto kera tin antibod ies were applied to frozen sectio ns of normal canine mammary tissues (seven) , benign ade no mas and hyperplasias (five), m ixed tum or s ( 12), and ade noca rcino mas ( 18) to determ ine if epithelial subse ts co uld be discriminated by the use o f an avidin biotin pero xidase co m plex immunohi stochemi cal proced ure. Th e 3 12C8-l and 13H5 antibodies were cons istently reactive with basa l and lum inal epithelium , respective ly, in the norma l ma mmary gland (717) and in benign adenomas and hyperplasias (5/5) . Mixed mammary tumors had sim ilar basal and lumi na l epithelial reactivi ty and also had proliferati ng spind le-shaped stro ma l cells that were reacti ve with 3l 2C8-1 ( 10/ 12) and 13H 5 (4/ 12). The adenocar cinomas were subclass ified int o basal, luminal , and basal/luminal on th e basi s of 3 12C8 -1 reacti vit y (4/18), 13H5 reactivi ty (2/ 18), and dual reacti vit y with mutua lly exclusive ana to m ic di stribution (11/ 18), respecti vely. Those tum ors with dual immunoreacti vit y were indi cat ive of noni nvasive carcinoma s. Dogs with neop lasm s that were reacti ve with 3 12C8-1 and nonreact ive with 13H5 had local recurrence or dis tant metastasis wit hin 2 weeks to 6 month s aft er diagn osis. O ther antibo dies used for co m parison were pan cyto keratin A E I/AE3 , ac tin HHF35 , and vime ntin. 3 12C8 -1 and 13H 5 antibo dies are specific for ca ni ne mammary basal and luminal epithe lium, respect ively, and by em ploying th ese antibo d ies, the origin and differenti ati on of canine mammar y neoplasm s can be det ermined more accura tely than on the basis o f hemat oxylin and eos in-sta ined tissue alon e.
Mammary compo und alveo lar glands are composed immunohistoc hemical eva luatio n is a relatively new of basa l (m yoepithelial) and lumi na l epithelium . Th e m eth od for stud ying the histogenesis of cani ne marnbasal epithelium forms a dis continuous layer between mary neoplasms. 13 In on e study, six com me rcially the base ment membrane an d the luminal epithelium, avai lab le monoclona l cytokeratin antibod ies (CAMwhic h lines the lum ina of d ucts an d alveoli . Irn rnu-5.2 , AE l /AE3, 35B H l l, 34 BE 12, PK K l , and MA Knoh istoch em ical met hod s have been used to de mon-6) were immun or eact ive with a spectrum of norm al strate the presence of basal epithelium-and luminal ca ni ne epithelial tiss ues and neoplasm s.1 These antiepithelium-specific cytokeratins within epithe lium of bodies reacted with mammary adenocarcinomas, papducts and alveo li in the human mammary gland .3.2o.23 illary cystadenomas, and ep ith elium of mixed mamWh en applied to hum an breast ca ncer, basal epithe-mary tumors but were negat ive for myoepithelium of liu m-and lumin al epi th elium -specific antibodies have m ixed m am m ary tu mor s. In another study , the hisa llowed the ide ntification of specific subsets of benign togenesis of benign and ma lignant mammary neoand malignant tumors and ha ve indicated an associ-plasms was immunohistochemically exam ined using ation of these subs ets with dis ease progression.s '-" antibodies directed at cytokeratin, vime ntin, desmin, Th e d iagnosis and prognosis of canine mammary and ne urofilaments.' ? neoplasm s based on ro uti ne histopathology is im pre -T he purpose of th is stu dy was to investigate whether cise, as evidenced by the n um erous histologic classi-hu man basal epithelium-and lum inal epithelium-spefication schemes described in the literature.8.9.11.1 4-17.19 cific cyto keratin antibodies co uld dis criminate beThe locali zation of specific intermediate filam en ts by tween epithelial subsets in the canine mammary gland Griffe y et al.
Vet Path ol 30: 2. 1993 in normal, proliferative, and neoplastic conditions and to provide preliminary insights as to th eir diagnostic and prognostic usefulness.
Mater ials a nd Methods

Tissues
Norma l ca nine mammary tissues, proliferati ve mammary epithelial lesion s, and beni gn and malignant mammary tumor s were collected at th e tim e of surgical exc ision or necrop sy. T issues wer e em bedded in O.C.T.® medium (Miles, Elkh art , IN), froze n immedi at ely in freon R22 cool ed in liquid nitrogen to -150 C, and sto red at -70 C. Tis sues examined were from separate dogs and included normal nonlactating mammary glands (seven) , benign adenomas and hyperplasias (five), mixed tumor s (12) , and ad enocarcinomas (18) . T um or s were classified histo logically fro m 10% neutral buffered form alin -fixed 5-!Lm sectio ns stained with hemato xylin and eosin (HE), using a previou sly described schem e.IS For thi s preliminary study, add itiona l subclassification within each major tumor group was not don e.
Antibodies
Prim ary anti bodies used for immunoh istochemi cal evaluati on included AEI / A E3 (Boehr inger-Ma nnheim, Indi anap olis, IN), a pan epithelia l anticytokeratin monoclon al antib od y reacti ve with human cyto kera tins 1-8, 10, 14-1 6, an d 19;",0 13H 5, a murine-d eri ved mon oclon al antibo dy that dem on strat es human luminal epithelium spec ificity and is reac tive with cyto kera tin 18 (S. H. Dairk ee, unpubl ished dat a): 3 12C8-1, a murine-d erived mon oclonal ant ibody directed at cyto keratin 14,4 whi ch reacts with basal epithelial cells o f human mammary, saliva ry, and a pocrine swea t glands.v-? ac tin HHF35 (Enzo Diag., New York , NY ), a mu sole-actin-s pec ific mon oclonal antibody ;" and vim entin (l CN Biom edica l, Lisle, IL), a polyclon al antibody reacti ve with mesench ymal tissu e."
Immunoh ist ochem ist ry
Froz en sectio ns (6 !Lm) wer e mounted on poly-i.-Iysinecoa ted slides and acetone fi xed for 10 minutes. Antibody loca lizati on was detected using the avidin biotin peroxid ase co m plex procedure.' Th e sections were reh ydrated in ph osph at e-buffered salin e (PBS) for 5 minutes, blocked for nonspecific reacti vit y with 2% nonimmune hor se seru m (N HS) (or 2% non immune goat seru m [NGS] for the vim cntin antib od y) at 37 C for 30 minutes. Non immune seru m was drain ed , and the primary antibodies were a pplied at the following previousl y det erm ined optima l di lut ion s and incubati on tim es: AE I/ AE3 , I : 200 for 45 m inutes at 37 C; 13H 5 and 3 12C8-1, undiluted hybr idom a supe rna ta nts for 45 minutes at 37 C; HHF35, I : 3,000 for 30 m inutes at room temper ature; and vi me ntin, I : 150 for 30 minutes at roo m temperature. PBS was substituted for the primary mon oclon al ant ibo d ies, and nonimmune rab bit seru m was substituted for vime ntin as the negati ve co ntrols. Th e slides were rin sed three tim es for 5 minutes in PBS a fter th e pr imary antibodi es were adde d and after each addi tional ste p. Sections were then incubated with biot inylat ed horse anti-mo use antibod y (Veetor Lab s, Burlin gam e, CA) at I : 200 in 1% N HS (mo noc1 on als) or goa t anti-ra bbit antibo dy (Vecto r Lab s) at I: 200 in 1% NG S (vime nti n) for 30 m inutes at 37 C. Av id in biotin peroxidase co m plex (Vec to r La bs) was a pplied for 30 min utes at roo m temper ature. After a final was h in PBS, sections were reacted with am inoe thylcarbazole for 2 to 8 mi nutes at room temperature, washed in tap water for 5 m inutes, and then was hed aga in in PBS for 5 m in utes. For nucl ear detail , the sectio ns were co unte rsta ined with Gi ll's hematoxylin for 2 to 3 minutes then wash ed in ta p wate r followed by di sti lled wat er for 5 min utes. Th e slides were then air dr ied and mounted using crysta l mount (Bio me da , Foster City, CA). Selected sections were reacted with 3,3-di aminob en zidine as the chro mage n for I to 3 minutes at room temperature, co untcrstai ncd with periodic acid -Schiff, dehydr at ed , and co verslipped . A hu midifying cha m ber was used for all incub ations. HE-sta ined secti on s were also made from each frozen sa m ple for microscopic co m parison.
Result s
No rma l mamm ary gla nd T he norma l ma mmary glands were from mature, non lactating fema le dog s. In hematoxylin and eosin (HE)-stained tissue sections, resting al veoli were difficult to distinguish from intralobular ducts. A dog at 30 da ys gestation , however , had distinct developing al veoli within several mammary lobul es. In all dogs , th e AE I/ AE3 antibody was stro ngly reactive with luminal and basal epithelium of both ducts and alveol i. The 13H5 antibody reacted with all lum inal epithe lium but did not react with basal epithelium (Fig. I) . Luminal epithe lial cytoplasmic pro cesses, extending to th e basement membrane betw een basal cells, were also rea ctive with l 3H 5 antibody. T he 312C8-1 antibody reacted positively with the basal epithelium and was co nsistently nonreactive with luminal epitheli um (Fig.  2) . Act in HHF35 an tibody was reactive with th e basal epithelium and nonreactive for lum inal epithe lium . T he 3 l2C8 -1 an d actin HHF35 antibodies had similar epithelial localization; however, scattered cells withi n th e stroma and smooth m uscle cells within blood vessels were also rea ctive with th e actin antibo dy. The vime ntin antibod y was diffusely reacti ve with mammary gland stroma and had occasional reactivity with basal epithelium.
Mamma ry gland hyperpl asia an d adenomas
The five hyperplasias and benign ad enomas of th e mammary gland were ide nti fied as well-demarcat ed mas ses consisting of epithe lial proliferation within mammary lobules. AE I/ AE3 antibod y reacted diffusely wit h both residual and ad en om atous epithelium. 13H 5 antibody reacted with th e luminal epithelium and was nonreacti ve with basal epithelium . 3 l2C8-l antibody reac ted wit h the basally oriented cells in adcnomato us areas and with in surround ing normal al- Fig. 1 . Normal m amm ar y gland; d og. Sta ined for 13H 5 a ntige n. The luminal ep ithe lium has reac ted wit h great est intensity a lo ng th e lum inal me mbra ne (arrow) and the adjacent basal epit helium is nonr eact ive wit hin th e in terlobu lar du ct (arrowheads). Avi din biotin peroxidase co m plex met hod , Gi ll's hem a toxylin counterstain. Ba r = 100 JLm . Fig. 2 . Normal mammary glan d ; dog. Stained for 3 12C8 -1 antigen. T he basa l epithelium has reacted diffusel y, and th e adjacent lu m ina l epit heli um is no nr eacti ve withi n a n interlobular d uct an d adjacen t lobules. Avidi n biotin peroxid ase co mp lex met hod , Gi ll's hem at oxylin co un terstai n. Bar = 100 JL m . Fig. 3 . M ixed mammary tu mo r; dog . Stai ned for 13H 5 a ntige n. Reactive spin d le cells are present wit hin a proliferati ve a rea o f stroma away fro m gla nd ular differen tiat ed epi the lium. Avi di n bio tin peroxidase co m plex m eth od , Gi lls hem atoxylin co un tersta in. Bar = 100 JLm . Fig. 4 . Mixed mamm ar y tumor ; dog. Stai ned for 3 l2 C8 -1antigen . Reactive spindle cells are presen t wit hi n a proliferati ve a rea of stroma aw ay from gla nd ular diffe rentiated epithelium. Avi di n b iot in peroxidase co mplex method , G ill's hem atoxylin co unte rstain . Bar = 100 JLm .
veo li and du cts as described above. Actin HH F35 antibod y ha d variable reac tivi ty, stai ning stro ma in two specime ns but inco nsistently reactin g with basal epith elium. In two dogs, th e supporting str oma within th e ade no ma tous areas was int en sely reacti ve, but th e basal epithe lium was negative. In all five specime ns, th e sm oo th mu scle cells within vesse ls was stro ngly reacti ve with HHF35 anti body. Th e stro ma sta ined d iffusely for vime ntin in all specime ns , and for one specime n, th e basal epithe lium lin ing large prol iferat ive du cts was also reac tive for vime ntin. Norma l-a ppearing mamm ary tissue around ade nomas reac ted with all antibodies in a way sim ilar to that of th e normal specime ns.
M ixe d ma mmar y tumo rs
Mixed ma m mary tumors (including complex tum or s of some class ifications) were d iagnosed in HEstai ned sections on th e basis of pro lifera tion of both gland ular elem ents and stro m a, with metaplasia to cartilag e and bon e in so me cases. All 12 tum or s examined were consi dered to be ben ign, except for one from a castrated male dog, which had neoplastic epithelial cells present within blood vesse ls and lym phati cs. A E II AE3 antibody reacted with all glandular epithelium exce pt in one specimen where the basally ori ented epithe lium was not reac tive. Te n out of 12 tumors had AE I/ AE3 antibody reactivity for some cells in th e proliferat ive stro ma ; nonprol iferati ve areas of the stroma were not reacti ve. Th e 13H5 antibody was reactive with luminal epithelium in all speci mens and nonreacti ve with basal epithelium, except in one specime n where the basal epith elium was reactive and proliferating int o the surro undi ng stro ma . Four of 12 tumors contained some 13H5 antibody-reac tive spindle cells in the proliferating stro ma (Fig. 3) . Th e 312C8-1 antibody was reactive with basal epithelium, except in one tumor , negative for lum inal epithelium, and reactiv e with some spindle cells within the proliferating stroma of 10/1 2 tum ors (Fig. 4) . Th e vimentin antibod y was weakly reacti ve with proliferat ive basal epithelium in seve ral tumors; vimentin was positi ve for nonproliferati ve and proliferati ve stroma , including metapl astic carti lage. Th e actin HHF35 ant ibod y reacted simi lar ly to 312C8-1 antibody for basilar epithelium in 10/1 2 tum ors. In addi tion, proliferative stroma with in all tumors had spindle cells reacti ve for HHF35 antibody in a patt ern sim ilar to that of the 312C8-1 antibody-reactive stromal cells and other spindle cells that were positi ve for HHF35 antibody and vime ntin antibody but negat ive for 312C8-1 antib od y. Th e majority of the stromal cells that were reacti ve with 13H5 , 3 12C8-1, and/o r HHF35 antibod ies had a mesenchymal appearance with HE stain and were characterized by round to ova l nuclei and strea m ing eosino philic cytoplasm.
Mammary adenocarcinomas
Adenocarcinomas were ident ified as neoplastic proliferati on s of epithelial glandular elements. Sevent een primary ad enocarcin om as and one metastatic tumor to the liver were exa m ined. In all specime ns, the proliferat ing neoplastic epithelium reacted with AE 11AE3 ant ibody (Fig. 5a ). 13H5 antibod y reacted with neoplastic epithelium in 13/1 8 tumors. In two specimens, neopl astic epithelium was diffusely reac tive with 13H 5 an tibody (Fig. 6 ) and negat ive with 3 12C8-1 antibod y. In both of these specimens, the reac tiv ity was more homogeneou s and less discrete th an in other speci me ns examined and therefore gave less contrast, as seen in Fig. 6 . 3 12C8-1 antibody reacted with 15/1 8 tum or s, predominantly in basa l regio ns of proli ferating neoplastic ep ithelium . In four specime ns, however, includi ng th e mammary ade noca rcino ma metastat ic to the liver, all neoplastic epithelium was reactive with 3 12C8-I antibody (Fig. 5b ) and nonreact ive with 13H5 or acti n HHF35 antibod ies (Fig. 5c) . On e tum or had epithelial cells reacti ve with AE I/A E3 antibo dy but mostly nonreacti ve with 13H 5 ad 312C8-I antibodi es. Actin HHF35 and vi me ntin antibod ies were reactive with proliferating ba sal epithelium in 3/18 tumor s. Th e stroma in all cases was diffusely reacti ve with vimentin antibody and occasional cells were reactive with HHF35 antibody . Smooth mu scle cells withi n blood vesse ls were strongly reacti ve with HHF35 antibody in all speci me ns exa mined. In specime ns with adjacent normal mammary tissue, reactivity with th e antibodies was simi lar to that seen in the no rma l mammary sections.
Discussion
T his study dem on str at es speci ficity for lum inal and basal epit helium within the normal cani ne mammary gland for antibodies 13H 5 and 3 12C-8 , respective ly. T he 13H 5 antibody reac tiv ity was either localized towar ds the lum inal membran e ofepithelial cells in du cts and resting alveoli or di ffusely present within the luminal epithelial cyto plasm . T his reactivi ty is sim ilar to reac tiv ity of mon oclon al antibody UC O/ PR 10. 11, whic h reacts with cyto keratins 8 and 18 in normal du ctal epithelia of breast, salivary gland, kidn ey, and secre to ry porti on of swea t gland .' Th is antibody react s wea kly or is absent in secretory cells of these sa me struc tures, exce pt for swea t gland. Secre tory cell reactivity was not eva lua ted in the present study, becau se all normal mammary gland speci me ns were nonl actating. Basal epithelial nu clei were not seen in man y resti ng alveo li. Th erefore, interpretati on of 13H 5 antibo d y react ivity in these areas was more difficult than in the more different iat ed ductal epitheli um , where nuclei co uld be seen ben eath the lum inal epithelium.
Th e 3 12C8-1 antibody reactivity was pr om inent within interlo bular du cts, slightly less prom inent within intralobul ar du cts, and ap pea red as a discontinuou s thi n band at th e per iph ery ofthe alveo li. This reac tivi ty correspo nds to the ult rastructural localizati on of canine m yoepitheliurn " and is simi lar to the reacti vity of 3 12C8-I antibody for human basal epithelium or m yocp ith elium. " Electron micro scop ic studies have sho wn that basal or m yoepithelium is on the luminal side of th e basem ent membrane." Selected sam ples in th e presen t study that were reac ted with th e 3 12C8-I antibody and co un terstai ned with period ic acid-Schiff provided furt her ev ide nce that the basal epithelial reactivity was withi n th e basement membran e, and no reacti vity was observed on the stro ma l side ofthe basement membran e. Like 3 12C8-1 antibody , the acti n HHF35 antibody reacted with basal epithelium , but it was not epithelium specific becau se it also sta ined some stro ma l cells and smooth mu scle cells with in blood vesse l walls. Th e vime nti n an tibody stai ned the mesenc hyma l stroma as expec ted . Vime ntin reacti vit y was only occasio nally detected within basal epithelium, and when present, staining intensi ty was wea k. In ano ther study of canine mammary glands and thei r tum ors, basally locat ed myoepitheliumlike cells were cons istentl y reactive with vime ntin antibody . 12 In th e mou se, the normal basal epithelium is positi ve for virnen tin ." Th e im m unoreac tiv ity of th e normal mammary gland with AE IIAE3 antibod y was an ticipate d becau se this antibody was reacti ve with several cyto kerati ns that were present within lum inal and basal epithelium. "
T he im m unoreactiv ity of cyto kera tin antibodies in can ine adeno ma to us hyperplasia was simi lar to that observe d in the norm al mamma ry gland . Epithe lial pro liferation was luminal and reac ted co nsis tently wit h 13H 5 antibo dy but not with the basal cell mar ker 3 12C8-1 antibo dy. Th e discontinu ous reacti vity ofbasally oriented epit helium with the actin HH F35 an tibod y may have been du e to the speci ficity bein g lim ited to the most differenti at ed co ntrac tile myoepitheliu m .
Luminal epithelium of the mi xed mammary tum ors was co nsistently reacti ve with 13H5 antibody , and basal cells were negati ve ( Ill 12). T he grea test va riations involved the expressio n o fcy to kera tins with in th e proliferat ive stroma and the express ion of vim entin in some tumo rs within proliferati ve basally oriented epith elial cells. Th e stro ma l proliferat ion and metaplasia that occur with in m ixed mammary tum or s can be derived fro m th e stro ma l elements or fro m basal epit helium (myoepithelium).8,11 .1 8 T his hypothesis was support ed by our observations of 3 12C8-1 antibody reactivi ty of some spindle cells within the proliferat ive stro ma in 10/1 2 mixed ma m mary tum ors studied . In fou r cases , the pr oli ferative stroma contai ned some cells that were reacti ve with the lum ina l epithelial marker 13H 5 antibody. This reactivity may result from an altere d expressio n by basal epithelium or th e proliferat ion within the stro ma may arise from lum inal epithelium in add ition to m yoep ith elium and stro ma l cells in mi xed mammary tum or s. Alternative ly, the react ivity of proliferat ive stro ma l cells with 13H5 antibod y may be an indi cat or of in vasiveness by potentiall y ma ligna nt luminal cells. Th e 6/12 tum ors that showe d expressio n of vime ntin in prol iferative basal epithelial region s may be indicative of transform ati on before these basal cells prol iferate in the stroma . Th is transformation has been demonstrated in one study in which vimentin was expressed in oncogene-tra nsform ed mammary epithelial cells." Further application of these antibodies to a larger number of canine m ixed mammary tum ors may allow recognition of the origin of the proliferat ing stroma within these tumors.
Based on the reactiviti es with 3 12C8-1 and 13H5 antibod ies, the adenocarcinom as could be subclassified into tu mors with 3 12C8-1 antibody reactivity (41 18), 13H 5 antibody reactivit y (2/ 18) , and dual antibod y reacti vit y with retent ion of basal and lum inal cellular distribution (I ll 18), term ed basal, luminal, and basal/luminal ade nocarcino mas , respecti vely. Th ose carcinomas with dual immunoreactivity were nonin vasive. In these specimens, the neoplastic nests and acini were bordered by 3 12C8-1 antibody-reactive basal epithelium, whereas the malignant cells within th is boundary were 13H 5 antibody positive. In hu man beings, subclassifying adenoca rcino mas based on cytokerat in expression and reactivity of these antibod ies has given insight int o the origin and behavior of these neopl asm s. In one study, 4/1 5 hum an mammary adenoca rcino mas were categorized by 3 12C8-1 antibody reactivity as basal ade noca rcino mas . All four pati ent s had reccurrcnces or had died within 2 years, whereas only two pat ients with 312C8-1 antigen-negative tum ors had reccurrences or had died within that same period." A limited follow-up of the dogs in the present study revealed local reccurrence or distant metastasis within 2 weeks to 6 months for those dogs with neoplasm s der ived from basal (3 12C8-1 antibody-reactive) cells, which suggests that basal adenocarcino mas (myoepithelial carcinom as) in the dog ma y have a poor progn osis similar to that in hum an beings. Stud ies on the prognos tic value of 13H5 antibody -reactiv e lumin al ad enocar cinom as ha ve not been reported. In the dog , these tumors appear to be invasive mammary carc ino ma s, because they are not bordered by 312C8-1 antibod y-reacti ve basal epithelium. Th e result s of th is study have dem onstrated specificity for basal and luminal epithelium of 3 12C8-1 an d 13H5 monoclonal antibodi es, respectively, in the normal canine mammary gland simi lar to th at described in hum an beings. Th e pattern of reacti vit y ma y have prognostic value for adenocarcinomas , parti cularly for tho se neoplasm s retaining the normal relationship of 13H5 and 312C8-1 antigen-stai ning cells (basa l/luminal adenoca rcino mas that app ear non invasive) and th ose staining exclusively for 3 12C8-1 antigen (basa l adenocarcinomas that appear very malignant). Th e prognostic impl icat ions of categorizatio n of canine mammary neoplasm s into epithelial and luminal subsets will not be realized , however, until larger numbers of clini cal cases are exam ined prospectively, and attention is given to ot her clinica l and histologic variabl es that influence prognosis.
